A chromosomal expression vector for Escherichia coli based on the bacteriophage Mu.
A new Escherichia coli expression vector with increased stability was developed based on bacteriophage Mu. Unlike traditional expression vectors, the vector described herein is chromosome based rather than existing as an autonomously replicating plasmid. The chromosomal location resulted in extreme stability of the vector even in the absence of selective pressure. Both replication and heterologous protein synthesis could be induced by temperature shift. Expression of the heterologous gene was controlled by the Mu middle promoter and was dependent on the presence of the transactivator, Mor, of the Mu middle promoter. Four proteins, beta-galactosidase, chloramphenicol acetyltransferase, porcine somatotropin and human growth hormone, were made from this vector at levels ranging from 5 to 20% of total cell protein. Expression from the middle promoter was highest when inductions were done in rich media. The expression of some genes varied in different strains.